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SLOVENES IN SWEDEN

Avguština Budja

I HISTORICAL OVERVIEW OF IMMIGRATION TO SWEDEN

Swedes consider the im m igra tion  o f  labour to Sweden after the Sec
ond W orld W ar as a tu rn ing  po in t for Swedish society. A lthough the 
Swedish in te l l igen ts ia  and media are still keen on presen ting  Sweden as 
an e thn ica lly  hom ogenous society, it would be more accurate  to place 
Swedish social hom ogeneity  in the 19th century, since the country was 
neither before nor after e thnically  pure. In the 19th century, Sweden 
suffered a genera l recession caused by poor harvests, religious oppres
sion, and  the failed policy of  the m onarch. Large num bers of  people left 
their homes and  the ir  country; in a few decades, some 1.5 million 
Swedes left to find a better future in America.

Swedish im m igra t ion  figures only began to exceed those for em ig ra 
tion in the early 20th  century, and this s ituation  gradually  augm ented  
until its c lim ax at the beg inn ing  of the Second W orld War. Officially, 
because of  its neutral policy Sweden was not involved in the destructive 
processes of  the Second W orld War. The country continued  to develop 
economically , while the  majority o f  other European  countries  suffered 
greatly as a result o f  the war. D uring tha t  time, shelter  was sought in 
Sweden particu la rly  by ind ividuals  with a Jewish background. These 
were la ter  followed by refugees from the Baltic and some other eastern 
European  countries. In 1956, several thousand  H ungarians  sought exile 
in Sweden, followed by num erous Czechs and Slovaks in 1968.

In the late 1950s and  early 1960s Swedish industry  literally  begged 
for labour. Swedes could not fill all the vacancies , and this made 
Swedish en trep reneu rs  decide to recruit labour from some of the sou th 
ern European  countries. Num erous agencies based in Italy, in the coun-
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tr ies  tha t  com prised  the form er federation  o f  sou thern  Slavs 
(Y ugoslavia) , Austria , and some other countries acted as in te rm ediar
ies. They mostly recruited  young labour from these countr ies and filled 
the newly crea ted  gaps in the Swedish labour market. Fore igners  ac
cepted  any job  regardless of  the ir  qualifications, and some, particularly  
women, even took on two jobs. There  were plenty of  empty hom es and 
work to choose from in Sweden, the only th ing  lacking was a supply of 
healthy  young people. This  gap was gradually  filled by im m igrants .

M ost fore igners  who arr ived  in Sweden as “ labour” p lanned  to im
prove the ir  personal financia l s ituation  and return  home after a few 
years. T im e went by, ch ildren  grew up along with the cost o f  living, and 
the  in it ia l  p lans o f  the majority o f  im m igran ts  were never realised. 
Swedish policy made sure that the situation  never changed: by in troduc
ing certa in  tax and im m igra t ion  reforms, it aggravated  conditions  for 
saving money, thereby reducing the im m ig ran ts ’ chances of  re turning 
home. At f irs t  cheap homes were renovated, but this was soon followed 
by the dem olit ion  of old bu ild ings and the construction  of  new expen
sive housing  estates. Thus the living costs for the  en tire  w ork ing  class, 
which included Slovene im m igran ts ,  were increased. Those who did not 
save enough money to re turn  home during the f irst few years still live 
in Sweden today.

REFORMS AND POLICY

Tax reforms here refer to the Swedish method of tax ing  personal in 
come. Incom e-re lated  taxes in Sweden are currently  am ong the highest 
in the w o r ld .1 This then determ ines the social conditions for the popu
lation  o f  the country, where “Big B ro ther” keeps a close eye on every 
ind iv idual in the style of  social-dem ocratic  ideology, which has been

1 The only European country with a higher rate of income tax than Sweden is 
Denmark.
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the lead ing  power in Sweden for more than  hundred  years .2 This  m eans 
that every ind iv idual in Sweden has the right to at least a m in im um  
standard o f  l iv ing and is en tit led  to assistance in crea ting  basic  living 
conditions for h im se lf  i f  necessary. The level o f  the s tandard  o f  living 
is again  de te rm ined  by Swedish economic trends. This  is particu larly  
evident today, when the country is r idden with high unem ploym ent, 
causing the general s tandard  of  living to drop.

Swedish im m igra tion  reforms have mostly been aim ed at three p a r 
ticular political goals, which were defined and adopted in 1975: eq u a l
ity, fre e d o m  to choose, a n d  coopera tion  ( jaem likhet -  va lfr ihe t -  sam- 
verkan). These goals apply to the entire  popula tion  o f  Sweden, regard 
less of  e thn ic  orig in  and background. But goals are one th ing  and rea l
ity another. Swedish im m igra t ion  policy has been based on the assum p
tion tha t people who have settled there  for any of a num ber o f  reasons 
and have received a residentia l perm it will also stay there. G unnar  
Alsmark, one o f  the lead ing  e thnologis ts  in Sweden comments: Swedish 
society does not wish to throw  im m igran ts  out o f  the country, on the 
contrary, it wishes to throw  them into the country and make them 
Swedish by force. At the same time, the state preaches equality, free
dom to choose, and  cooperation  to the en tire  population. The very a t t i 
tude of  the Swedish towards im m igran ts  has been full o f  contrad ic tions 
and conflic ts  from the very beginning. The way in which Swedish soci
ety takes care of  its im m igran ts  is oppressive ra ther  than  democratic , 
and, as Alsm ark and many other experts  m ain ta in , the freedom to 
choose is therefore  nearer  to assim ila tion  than in teg ra t ion .3

The expression “ass im ila t ion” here represents  a way o f  m aking im 
m igrants  Swedish quickly and by force and, equally, o f  pu lling  down 
the bridges to the ir  e thn ic  background. “ In teg ra t ion” in this case stands 
for the process of  ad justm ent to Swedish society, culture, and lifestyle, 
a process which can take place over several generations. Only through  
the process o f  in tegra tion  could the basic goals of  the Swedish immi-

0
In this century the bourgeois coalition has ruled Sweden for only three or 
four terms of office; the rest of the time the ruling party has been Social 
Democrat.
From an article in the Swedish daily Sydsvenska Dagbladet, 6/1-96:4.
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gra tion  policy (equality , freedom to choose, and cooperation) be real
ised, o therwise they would rem ain  a m eaningless  phrase.

THE LANGUAGE

A few words must be said about im m ig ran ts ’ know ledge of the 
Swedish language. It has already been noted that until  the mid-1970s, 
the Swedish im m igra tion  policy was officially tha t o f  assim ilation. 
F ore igners  must be m ade Swedish as soon as possible! But nobody 
stopped to th ink  how this could best be done. D uring  th is  period, im m i
gra tion  o f  labour to Sweden stopped entirely; borders  rem ained  open 
only for those with refugee status. The actual s tatus and conditions of 
im m ig ran ts  and refugees in Sweden was soon expressed th rough  the 
Swedish m edia, which adjusted  to the ups and downs of the economic 
s itua tion  and  the unem ploym ent ra te  in  the country. Im m igran ts  were 
occasionally  bunched  together into an undefined  mass and  made scape
goats for all S w eden’s economic problems.

Swedish is a relatively “sm all” language, spoken by approxim ate ly  
8.5 m illion  people in Sweden and several thousand  in the USA. It be
longs to the G erm anic  group of languages and is most closely re la ted  to 
D anish  and Norwegian. The majority  o f  im m igran ts  tha t  arr ived  after 
the Second W orld W ar came from non-Scand inav ian  countries, which 
m eans tha t  Swedish was completely a lien  to them. Swedish society did 
not pay any a tten tion  to teaching  Swedish to foreign im m igran ts  after 
the  Second W orld W ar and foreign workers in the 1960s. T here  was 
p lenty of  work for everybody, even those who could com m unicate  with 
the ir  su r round ings  only with the ir  hands or in Swedish that still today 
closely resem bles a p idgin  or creole .4

4 A pidgin  is an artificial language of a minority which does not master the 
literary language of its environment in a country where this language is 
used. A pidgin can never be a first language. A creole is a higher-level ar
tificial language which becomes a functional means of communication 
among people using this language. A creole can also be the first language 
of a speaker who is a member of a minority in a multi-lingual society.
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It can be said tha t  in Sweden in  recent years knowledge o f  Swedish 
has become an  ind ica to r  o f  social class, which in  most cases is d e tr i
mental for im m igran ts .  It is absurd  tha t  the majority  o f  foreigners who 
have arr ived  in Sweden in the last decade and have enjoyed the ad v an 
tage of  formal (school-organized) Swedish language tu it ion  have m as
tered the language  better  than  those who have been living in Sweden for 
almost h a l f  a century  but to whom Swedish society has not g iven the op
portunity  of  lea rn ing  the language in a form al environm ent. The  la tter 
are mostly refugees who arrived  after  the Second W orld War, and w ork
ers from the 1960-s  and  1970s. They helped to build up the prosperity  
of Swedish society together with the rest o f  the Swedish population , but 
today the ir  value is m easured mostly according to the ir  knowledge of 
Swedish.

As fa r  as the knowledge and developm ent of  the Slovene language 
among Slovenes in Sweden is concerned, it can be established that con
tact with the o rig inal country was very lim ited  due to the geographic  
d istance and  the re latively small num ber of  Slovenes l iv ing in Sweden. 
E x tra -cu rr icu la r  Slovene language classes were mostly given by teach 
ers who were em ployed by the Swedish school authorit ies  regard less  o f  
their  actual qualif ica tions and pedagogical abilities. The reason for this 
was o f  course the Swedish im m igra tion  policy, which tr ied  to prevent 
Slovene im m igran ts  and their  ch ildren  from re tu rn ing  home. In the 
majority o f  o ther W estern  European  countries, Slovene teach ing  pe r
sonnel were supplied  by Slovenia itself, a fact which was also o f  g reat 
ideological significance.

Ideologically , cu lturally , and linguistically , Slovenes in Sweden were 
exposed to the s trong influence of  the Swedish assim ila tion  apparatus. 
It is a well known fact tha t individuals who do not m aster  the ir  first, 
that is m other tongue, will have difficulties in lea rn ing  a second and 
other languages. The  same holds true for identity  and personal cultural 
awareness: how can I value what is foreign i f  I do not know and value 
what is mine? Fortunate ly , the consequences of  such neglect were not as 
serious as was expected. M uch of  the credit for th is  must go to Slovene 
societies and  indiv iduals  who have continued to preserve Slovene cu l
tural identity  and  to w holeheartedly  defend the Slovene cause in Swe
den, thus resis ting  the trend  of assim ilation.
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POLITICAL INTEGRATION OF IMMIGRANTS

In the in troduction  it was noted that some ind iv iduals  had two jobs 
s im ultaneously  and did not pay much attention to the ir  sp ir i tual devel
opment. Equally , Swedish society did not pay any special a tten tion  to 
them  and  did not dem and them to learn Swedish, so the ir  com m and of 
the ir  native tongue weakened w ithout the com pensation  of  learning 
Swedish well. W hen an alternative  opinion was needed in the public 
d iscussion  on im m igran ts ,  only a few of them spoke Swedish suffi
ciently well to express the ir  views. Furtherm ore , since the im m ig ran ts ’ 
com m and o f  the ir  own language has weakened, conditions for literary 
creativ ity  e ither  in the ir  language or in Swedish have been extremely 
poor. The consequence of this has been the extrem ely small num ber of 
(mostly ra the r  insign if ican t)  literary works (with the exception o f  con
tr ibu tions in m agazines) among Slovene im m igran ts  in Sweden.

Equally, the partic ipation  of im m igran ts  in political activ it ies  has 
been far from adequate. Though it is true tha t the r ight to vote at mu
nicipal and regional elections is given to im m igran ts  after only five 
years o f  perm anen t residence in Sweden, this r ight is only seldom ex
ercised. T h is  is probably caused by the lack o f  political candidates  in
terested  in chang ing  the negative trends am ong im m igran ts  or who 
them selves have an im m igrant background. At the last elections, in 
1994, the percentage  of  im m igran ts  am ong polit ic ians  was 1.5%, which 
contrasts  sharply  with the overall proportion  of  im m igran ts  in the 
Swedish popula tion  (approxim ate ly  25%).

A ccording to s ta tis tical data, there are approxim ate ly  166 different 
na t iona li t ies  and some fu r ther  e thn ic  groups represented  in Sw eden.5 
Some groups num ber hundreds of  thousands (Finns), some tens o f  thou
sands (Bosnians, Serbs, Croats, Slovenes, etc.), some thousands 
(Greeks, I ta lians and Danes), while some only hundreds or tens. The 
present total popula tion  of  Sweden is approxim ate ly  8.7 m illion , with 
approxim ate ly  7 m illion  having a Swedish background (those born  in 
Sweden and with one or both paren ts  Swedish).

5 Tommy Holm , Det maongkulturella Sverige, 1989:391-395.
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Due to incom plete  statistical data on many of the e thn ic  groups in 
Sweden, it is difficult to ga ther all the in form ation on im m igran ts  into 
a single volum e of work which would cover all the im portant cultural 
and social issues. In addition , culture  is not s tatic -  it is constantly  
changing and developing in one direction or other. This paper therefore  
cannot offer any final conclusions with regard  to the history or the pre 
sent s ituation  o f  im m igran ts  in Sweden, but s imply presents  data  in its 
original form which m ight be in teresting  or useful for the reader. The 
reader is then free to study in greater  detail parts o f  or en tire  areas  cov
ered herewith, but it should be noted that, unfortunately, Swedish re
search lite ra ture  still fails to cover many aspects o f  life which could and 
would fill the gaps in the Swedish m ulticultural mosaic.

II S L O V E N E S  IN S W E D E N

Undoubtedly one o f  the Slovene forerunners  in Sweden was the well 
known Swedish poet Carl Snoilsky (Karel Znojilšek), 1841-1903. The 
poet was convinced o f  his Slovene ancestry, a lthough there  was no solid 
proof of  it. A survey revealed that there  are at least five places called 
Znojile in Slovenia. For this reason researchers m ain ta in  that a Slovene 
with a family nam e o f  Znojilšek (probably the nam e of C a r l ’s ancestors) 
must have come from Znojile. Snoilsky wrote about Slovenia and his 
ancestry in his poem Laibach, am ong other works; his family roots 
probably reach back to the Reformation Period of  the 15th century.

It is often said that it is impossible to find a Slovene fu rther north 
than Uppsala, and -this is probably true. W hen Slovenes poured into 
Sweden as refugees in the 1950s and early 1960s, they mostly settled 
where the dem and for labour was h ighest -  in the regions of  Skaone, 
Smaoland, O estergoetland, and Vaestm anland . Slovenes who arrived in 
the 1960s and la ter were recruited directly to the areas around  the m a
jo r  cities, such as Stockholm, Goeteborg and Malmoe. M any settled in 
Helsingborg, Landskrona , Halmstad, Olofstroem, Joenkopeing, 
Eskilstune, and K oeping, and founded Slovene societies. These are the 
present-day Slovene oases in Sweden.
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Slovenes in Sweden do not live in close groups; many have bough t or 
built  houses where they live in a more or less trad it iona l Slovene way -  
grow ing  vegetables in gardens and m aking  wine in cellars, e i ther  from 
bought g rapes, apples, or concentra ted  fruit juice.

I M M I G R A T I O N  O F  S L O V E N E S  T O  S W E D E N

In 1966 Sweden and the republics of  Y ugoslavia  signed an agree
m ent on m ovem ent o f  labour between the two countries. However, the 
a rr iva l o f  Slovenes in Sweden was not organized  in the term s of the in
te r-s ta te  agreem ent. Between 1966 and 1979 approxim ate ly  10,000 
people  left S lovenia for tem porary  work in W estern Europe. In 1968, a 
total o f  14,210 people arr ived  in Sweden, and many of these were Slo
venes. After 1974 em igra tion  from Slovenia was gradually  overtaken  by 
re turns  home, and  for some time there  were more people re tu rn ing  than 
leav ing .6 In the 1980s the num ber of  people re tu rn ing  to S lovenia  also 
declined as a result o f  a general economic crisis  in Y ugoslav ia  follow
ing T i to ’s death.

The majority  of  Slovenes living in Sweden arr ived  there  between 
1965 and 1975. The total num ber of  Slovenes in W estern Europe, ac
cord ing  to s ta tistical data  from 1982, is 72,000, which m eans tha t  the 
W estern  E uropean  countries  are home to approxim ate ly  4%  o f  Slovenes. 
Th is  data  does not include e thnic  Slovenes living in the border regions 
in countries  neighbouring  Slovenia. The  num ber of  first genera t ion  Slo
venes in Sweden is between 6,000 and 7,000, inc luding  na tu ra l ised  Slo
venes ho ld ing  only Swedish or double citizenship . The exact num ber is 
im possib le  to de term ine  since Slovenes were treated, a long  with others 
from the fo rm er Yugoslavia , simply as “Y ugoslavs” . T h is  m istaken 
defin ition  was to a large extent a result o f  the activ ities  o f  the in f luen 
tia l “Y ugoslav” group in Sweden, which greatly in fluenced the a ttitude 
of  Swedes towards “Y ugoslavs” .

6 In 1973 all European countries -  including Sweden -  were shaken by a
world crisis caused by a lack of crude oil, which was in effect reflected in 
the restructuring of the Swedish immigration and general policy.
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A ccording to approx im ate  estimates, p rior to the outbreak o f  the war 
in the B alkans,  in 1991, Slovenes represented  some 10% of all 
“Y ugoslavs” living in Sweden. Including  the second and th ird  genera 
tions of  the Slovene popula tion  in Sweden, there were probably 12,000 
to 14,000 people o f  Slovene orig in  living there.

A ccording to da ta  on the l iv ing conditions o f  Slovenes in Europe, 
almost h a lf  the Slovenes in W estern Europe have lived outside the ir  
homeland for at least 16 years, more than  12% for more than  22 years. 
In Sweden the majority  of  Slovenes have lived there  approxim ate ly  31 
years (figure for 1996). It is o f  special in terest tha t  the majority o f  Slo
vene im m igran ts  in Sweden cam e from relatively well-developed re 
gions in Slovenia, such as the areas around  Celje, M aribor, Ravne na 
Koroškem, and Ljubljana, and not only from Pomurje, which is the case 
among Slovenes in o ther  W estern E uropean  countries.

E C O N O M I C  C O N D I T I O N S  A N D  L E V E L  O F  E D U C A T I O N

Slovenes l iv ing in Sweden are d is tributed  am ong various social 
classes. We have already m entioned that many Slovenes worked in in 
dustrial production , but a g reat num ber o f  them found em ploym ent in 
sundry adm in is tra t ive  positions. Many Slovenes have academ ic qua lif i
cations, which they acquired  e i ther  in S lovenia or la ter in Sweden. 
These people are employed in various public insti tu tions, in education, 
healthcare, catering, social institu tions, the media, im m igra tion  bu
reaus, and  so on. A relatively h igh num ber of  them  have founded their  
own com panies  or estab lished  them selves in Sweden in some other way. 
Their com panies  range from clothing, car  repairs  and services to light 
engineering.

Slovenes living in Sweden are still highly productive and active, a l
though many are retired. In Sweden re tirem ent begins at a certa in  age 
ra ther  than  after a certa in  num ber o f  w orking years. The re tirem ent age 
both for women and men is 65 years. According to statistics on Slo
venes in Europe, 20%  are 20 and under, 40%  are between 25 and 38,
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and 35%  are  between 39 and 69. Only few are 70 or more, but th is  will 
s tart  to change even w ith in  the next decade.

The unem ploym ent rate am ong Slovenes in Sweden is re la tively low 
both am ong men and  women. The situation  is also favourable  in the 
second and th ird  generations. Only few are unemployed, a lthough  the 
national unem ploym ent rate is relatively high (approxim ate ly  9%). 
Some Slovene im m igran ts  arr ived in Sweden directly from rural areas, 
but the majority  had already been employed in Slovene industry  or 
elsewhere. The  wages o f  Slovenes in Sweden can be com pared  with the 
average  income o f  Swedes.

The level o f  education o f  Slovenes living in Sweden is to a certain 
extent h igher  than  the average education level o f  Swedes. A ccording to 
certa in  Swedish data, 17% of the first generation  of  Slovenes did not 
f in ish  the ir  p r im ary  education, while at least the same percen tage  of 
Slovenes have university  degrees.

F A M I L Y  A N D  R E L A T I O N S

Slovenes may well be one o f  the e thn ic  groups which have had  no 
special difficulty  ass im ila t ing  or ad jus ting  to Swedish society. T here  are 
probably various reasons for this , one o f  them being tha t Slovenes are 
relatively well educated  and have no par t icu la r  problem s speaking 
Swedish, w hich  allows them  to b lend  well with the ir  w'orking env iron
ment. The arr iva l  o f  Slovenes in Sweden in the years when industry  was 
in great need o f  labour contr ibuted  to the fact tha t  most Slovenes estab
lished them selves in the new env ironm ent no tw ithstand ing  the preva
lent unfavourab le  a tt i tude  towards im m igran ts . There  are no sign if ican t 
cu ltural or re lig ious d ifferences between Slovenes and Swedes: both 
countries  are C hris tian , a lthough the prevalent church in Sweden is 
P rotestant while in S lovenia it is Catholic. The long industr ia l  trad ition  
in Slovenia helped Slovene im m igran ts  to adjust successfully to the 
Swedish lifestyle. The num ber of  Slovenes in Sweden is relatively small 
-  they are scattered in various regions of  th is  large country and are 
mixed with the rest o f  the population. Mixed m arriages with Swedes or
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representatives o f  o ther  nations and na tionalit ies  in Sweden are not u n 
common am ong  Slovenes.

The Slovene family does not differ greatly  from the Swedish family. 
The average  num ber  o f  ch ildren  is low, and the roles o f  the spouses are 
approxim ately  the same, at least as far as Slovenes in Sweden are con
cerned. C h i ld re n ’s upbring ing  may be s tr ic ter am ong Slovenes than  
among Swedes, but there  are also exceptions. Visits to S lovenia and 
relatives l iv ing there  are a part o f  everyday life for a Slovene in Swe
den. I f  he does not visit  Slovenia every year, he certa in ly  does every 
other year. A lmost every Slovene in Sweden still nu r tures  a la tent wish 
to return. But S lovenia has not adopted any special p rogram m e to fa 
cilitate the return  o f  Slovene im m igrants . In Sweden the la tte r  live u n 
der the im pression  that the ir  position with regard  to the ir  m otherland  is 
best described by the proverb “owr o f  s igh t  -  out o f  m in d " .

Young Slovenes are generally  very successful in school, fu rther edu
cation and  work. In the ir  studies they receive considerable  support from 
their families: S lovene parents  are of  the opinion that the greatest gift 
and the best legacy for life tha t they can give the ir  ch ildren  is a good 
education w hether  at prim ary  school, secondary school or university.

Heavy and highly strenuous work in a foreign country, in this case 
chiefly industr ia l  work, and serious obstacles encountered by many re
gard ing  professional prom otion, caused by general l inguistic  d iff icu l
ties, have had las ting  detr im enta l  physical and mental effects on many 
Slovene workers in Sweden. An industria l day job lasts from 7 a.m. to 4 
p.m. with  an one-hour unpaid  break for coffee or lunch. Early  re t ire 
ment is increasingly  com m on am ong Slovenes in Sweden. Many o f  them 
have died e ither  young or in middle age. These deaths have been caused 
by cancer or o ther  serious diseases resulting  from stress, s tra in , and 
wrong d iagnoses which prevented medical s taff  from trea ting  patients  
on time.

The Protestan t work ethic, prom oted in Sweden by Max Weber 
among others, which states that man must work for the work itse lf  and 
not because of  income or p leasure has also made an impact on Slovene
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w orkers in Sweden. M any Slovenes are still active and productive  after 
l iv ing  in  Sweden for 30 years or more.

O R G A N I Z A T I O N S

A lthough Slovenes are fairly scattered th roughout Sweden, concen
tra tions  o f  the Slovene population  are mostly found around  ten  centres. 
T h is  has fac ili ta ted  the organ iza tion  or founding  o f  Slovene societies 
which  still act as centres for Slovene culture  and lifestyle am ong our 
coun trym en  in Sweden. Today, the following Slovene societies are ac
tive in Sweden:

- LIPA, Landskrona

- PLANIKA, M alm oe

- IVAN CANKAR. H alm stad

- FRANCE PREŠEREN, Goeteborg

- SLOVENIJA, Olofstroem

- SIMON GREGORČIČ. Koeping

- SLOVENIJA, E sk ils tuna

- SLO V EN SK O  DRUŠTVO, Stockholm

- SLO V E N SK O / ŠVEDSKO DRUŠTVO. H elsingborg

In L andsk rona  and  Joenkoeping fu r ther  Slovene societies used to be 
active, SLO V EN IJA  (197 3 -7 7 )  and SAVINJA (mid 1980s) respectively. 
Both ceased to exist because of  the very low num ber of  active members 
and  the assim ila tive  pressure  from the Swedish environm ent. The ex is
tence o f  a num ber  o f  o ther  Slovene societies in Sweden is also possible. 
For a lm ost fifteen  years a Slovene society o f  teachers  was active in
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Sweden, but th is  closed its doors even before the d is in teg ra tion  of  
Yugoslavia.

The Slovene Catholic  m ission in Sweden, the seat o f  w hich  is now in 
Goeteborg, has been active for more than  th irty  years. Im m igran t  Slo
vene priests ,  Jože Flis, Ignacij Kunstelj,  Janez  Sodija, Jože Drolc, Stane 
Cikanek, Ludvik Rot, Jože Bratkovič, and the presen t pries t  Zvone 
Podvinski, have played a un it ing  role am ong Slovenes in Sweden. Janez  
Sodija was the f irst to organize  the annual “ Slovene M eeting  in Vad- 
stena” , which takes p lace every W hit Sunday .7 These m eetings have 
now been tak ing  place  for 23 years and are o f  great im portance  for es
tablish ing  ties am ong Slovenes in Sweden, who are scattered throughou t 
this large country. The most d is tan t Slovene sett lem ent from  Vadstena  
is in M alm oe (450 km or 6 hours by car).

At dances at these and many other  m eetings o f  Slovene societies in 
Sweden, music is p rovided by the Lastovke orchestra , an  active part  of 
the LIPA society o f  L andskrona, which is the oldest society of  its type 
in W estern  E urope .8 The TRIGLAV society was founded in 1968 at the 
instigation  of  Avgust and Janez Budja (father and  son), and th is  was 
followed by the opening  o f  o ther societies in Sweden and  other W estern  
European countries  where Slovenes lived. In the last th ir ty  years several 
Slovene choirs  have got together  in Sweden, inc luding  the T rig lav  and 
Lipa choirs , the Valovi ch i ld re n ’s choir  o f  Landskrona , the P lan ika  oc
tet (from the PLANIKA society in M almoe), the France  P rešeren  choir  
(from the FRANCE PREŠEREN  society in Goeteborg), the mixed voice 
choir o f  the SLO V EN SK O  DRUŠTVO society o f  Stockholm, and the 
m en ’s octet o f  Koeping.

7 The church of St. Bridget of Vadstena houses a tomb of the only Swedish 
saint, St. Bridget (14th century) who lived when Swedes were still Catho
lics. There is also a convent of the Order of St. Bridget and a Catholic 
church where Slovenes from all over Sweden gather for the Holy Mass, 
followed by a cultural programme in one of the halls nearby.

8 The original name of the society was TRIGLAV; on merging with the 
SLOVENIJA society in 1977 it was renamed LIPA.
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P articu larly  in southern  Sweden, several sm aller vocal groups have 
got together: Vokalni Tercet Sester Budja, Sestre Perko, the Druga 
G eneracija  band, the Spise vocal quartet, the Lastovke, Vikis, and 
P lan ika  folk bands, the M artin  Pečovnik orchestra , Tomo Vitanc, 
Zdomci, Alleybirds (Goeteborg), Dambos, and others. And there  are un
doubtedly o ther s im ila r  bands in Sweden. 
a n o /S  ]23iio

Slovene societies are associated under an um brella  organization 
called the Slovene Association of  Sweden (SZ).9 A ccording to the latest 
in form ation  from 1995, the m em bership  o f  Slovene societies in Sweden 
comes to approxim ate ly  1,250 Slovenes, and all are au tom atica lly  mem
bers o f  SZ. This m eans that some 10% of Slovenes living in Sweden are 
mem bers o f  local Slovene societies. Before the founding  of SZ in Swe
den, links between Slovenes were m ain ta ined  by the C oordinating 
Com m ittee  of Slovene Societies o f  Sweden and the In terest  Group of 
Slovene Societies, which was a part o f  the Y ugoslav Association of 
Sweden (1975-91 ) .

SZ and its predecessors have also organized ano ther  type of  Slovene 
ga ther ing  in Sweden, initia lly  called “ Slovene cultural fes tiva ls” and 
la ter renam ed  “ Slovene M eetings” . These were orig inally  a political and 
ideological reply to the “M eetings of  Catholic  S lovenes” in Vadstena. 
But after S loven ia’s declara tion  of  independence in 1991, these m eet
ings gradually  came to represent the com m on interests  o f  all Slovenes 
living in Sweden. Slovenes of  all “co lours” , ideas and opin ions are now 
happy to have a single  place to meet. O f  course there  are still com 
pla in ts  from one side or the o ther -  people do not change the ir  convic
tions over night.

T H E  R O L E  O F  S L O V E N E  S O C I E T I E S

It is difficult for an individual to achieve any th ing  on his own in 
Sweden. Those wish ing  to influence the dynam ics o f  Swedish society

9 SZ was founded on 24th March 1991 when the Slovene Interest Group of 
the Yugoslav Association ceased to exist.
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would find it easier to do so by jo in in g  a society or a la rger o rgan iza 
tion that represents the interests o f  individuals  or groups. This holds 
true both for Swedes and for all members of  na tional m inorit ies living 
in Sweden. Swedish society even gives moral and, in part, economic 
support to practically  all forms of organized activity under the cond i
tion, o f  course, tha t it has control over the core o f  the o rg an iza t io n ’s 
structure. The  econom ic assistance to societies m eans tha t some of the 
money contribu ted  by taxpayers (in this case also Slovenes) c irculates 
and re turns  to taxpayers in the form of subsidies to societies. Slovene 
national societies aside. Slovenes are members of various Swedish so
cieties, such as choirs, sports clubs, and so on.

Slovene societies in Sweden are mostly in tended for the preservation 
of Slovene culture  and  tradition . The activities involved include s ing
ing, l inguis tic  and literary meetings, different hobbies such as cooking, 
sewing, sports, dancing, and music, and other general social activities. 
It is becom ing  increasing ly  evident that Slovene trad itions  are m erg ing  
with those o f  Sweden, il lustra tions of  this phenom enon being the cele
bration of  C hris tm as,  St. Lucy’s day, Easter, St. G eorge’s day, pagan 
rites accom panying  M idsom m er (the celebration  of  the longest day in 
the year), and St. M a r t in ’s day. Some societies offer assis tance  to un 
employed Slovenes asserting  the ir  r ight to unem ploym ent benefit, take 
care of  the old, the infirm  and other d isadvantaged individuals, and are 
active in social, inform ation, education and cultural spheres. It should 
be noted tha t Slovene societies employ only a few full- t im e m anagers  or 
s im ilar personnel, and that ind ividuals  in these positions are mostly 
driven by sense o f  duty, enthusiasm , and Slovene national awareness.

Society offices are places for various local Slovene ga therings  -  in 
Sweden there  are no cafes or inns equivalent to those in Slovenia. They 
usually offer a varie ty  o f  Slovene newspapers, Slovene books, tapes, re
cords and films, there  is always a copy o f  N aš Glas  m agazine, and Slo
vene is spoken, which is useful for everyone. Young people rarely par
ticipate in the activ ities o f  Slovene societies, but young Slovenes are 
very active in Swedish societies, where they can mix with people of  
their own age. This  may be detr im enta l for the national awareness of  
young Slovenes living in Sweden, but it is also a sign that they are ac
cepted by Swedish society.
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Slovene societies in Sweden receive a great deal o f  in fo rm ation  front 
S lovenia  th rough  a show on Swedish Radio which has for the last 16 
years been produced by a Slovene, Jasna Carlen, in co llabora tion  with a 
num ber o f  o ther  indiv iduals  (Jakše, Veberič, Goldman, and  others). Oc
casional in form ation  on events in Slovenia and elsewhere in the world 
are supp lied  to Slovenes in Sweden by the Slovene m agazines  N aš Glas, 
published  in S tockholm six times a year, Rodna Gruda  (and the Slovene 
E m ig ran t  O rgan iza tion  based in Ljubljana), Naša S loven ija  (edited by 
Luka Škoberne), and  Naša Luč.

Slovene im m igran t  priests  in Sweden (the presen t incum bent -  since 
1993 -  is Zvone Podvinski) play an extrem ely im portan t role in estab
lish ing  and  s treng then ing  ties between the old and new countries. Indi
v idual fam ilies  follow Slovene and Swedish m edia  o f  e i ther  a religious, 
a generally  inform ative, or a political nature. The task of  connecting 
Slovene societies and Slovene and Swedish insti tu tions is mostly per
form ed by the Slovene Association of  Sweden, which also deals  with is
sues re la t ing  to the in tegra tion  of  im m igran ts  in Sweden and  receives 
financ ia l support from the Swedish governm ent. A fu rther g rea t source 
of  m oral support for Slovenes in Sweden is the Slovene embassy in 
Stockholm.

C U L T U R E

O ver the years, Slovene culture  in Sweden has assum ed many ch a r 
ac teris tics  o f  Swedish culture. This  is particu larly  true for the second 
genera tion  o f  Slovenes, who do not usually have a good com m and  of the 
Slovene language. M any paren ts  try to preserve the Slovene identity  of 
the ir  offspring, and to th is  end a large num ber of  Slovene ch ild ren  visit 
S lovenia during  the ir  holidays -  some o f  them jo in  o rgan ized  holiday 
camps, while others stay with the ir  g randparen ts  or o ther relatives. This 
has g iven a s trong boost to the preservation  of national identity  among 
young Slovenes, but it has not always been effective in all areas.

Slovene cooking is still mostly left to women, a lthough many men 
have lately s tarted  tak ing  an interest. T rad itiona l Slovene cooking has
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adopted charac ter is tics  o f  Swedish and in te rnational cuisine, but for re 
ligious and family ce lebrations tables are still usually adorned with 
traditional Slovene dishes, a lthough a num ber of  Swedish delicacies can 
also be found. Usually the company gathered  at the table is also o f  a 
mixed background, since young Slovenes have friends am ong other 
im m igran t g roups and the Swedes. In this way, Slovenes enrich  the ir  
environm ent w ith  special culinary  features, culture  and trad itions which 
they b rought with  them  to Sweden.

C harac te r is t ic  o f  all events organized  by Slovene societies is t rad i
tional food, a special place being reserved for the C arn io lan  sausage 
produced in Sweden. Since Sweden does not produce its own wines, 
wine is im ported  from different parts o f  the world. For a long tim e Syl- 
vaner was the only Slovene brand  in Sweden.

As is the Slovene habit, Slovenes living in houses and v illas  grow 
vegetables for the needs of  the ir  kitchens, producing  potatoes, lettuce, 
parsley, tomatoes, onions, carrots and so on. Slovene gardens are of 
course adorned  with beds of  carnations and other flowers.

S L O V E N E S  A N D  T H E  C H U R C H

M any Slovenes brought with them the religious trad itions o f  their  
parents  to Sweden and are still active members of  the Roman Catholic  
Church. But many, particu larly  young fam ilies of  Slovene origin, con
veniently  adopted Swedish customs, inc lud ing  those of  the church. 
Their ch ild ren  are- therefore ch r is tened  in P ro testan t churches, and 
some even receive confirm ation  according to P ro testan t c u s to m .10 Only 
a few Slovenes are p ractis ing  Protestants , however. Those who are 
mostly come from the area  around  M urska  Sobota, where there  are sev
eral Protestan t villages. There  is at least one Catholic  priest in office in 
Sweden, employed by the Catholic  Church  o f Sweden and Germany. 
Each W hit Sunday several hundred  Slovenes ga ther  at the '"Meeting of

10 Unlike in the Catholic Church, confirmation among Protestants is not one 
of the Sacraments of the Holy Church.
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C atholic  S lovenes” in Vadstena. There they a ttend a jo in t  religious 
service and part ic ipa te  in a p rogram m e o f  culture and en te r ta inm ent.

A dditionally , a Holy Mass is read in Slovene at least once a month 
in all m ajor towns th roughou t Sweden. One o f  the c h u rc h ’s activ it ies  is 
the o rgan iza t ion  of  a childcare  service, and th is  is particu larly  active in 
the par ish  o f  Goeteborg. The Slovene im m igran t  priest also assists  in 
the d is tr ibu tion  of  Slovene periodicals. The Slovene Catholic  Church 
plays a particu la rly  im portan t role in s treng then ing  and developing 
Slovene na tional awareness, in tegrity , and identity am ong Slovene im
m ig ran ts  in Sweden. These people are h ighly  exposed to the pressures 
of  ass im ila t ion  and secularisation , caused in part by the  form er regime 
in S lovenia and in part  by the Swedish environm ent.

S L O V E N E  N E W S P A P E R S  A N D  O T H E R  M E D I A  IN S W E D E N

A Slovene language m agazine, N aš Glas  (Our Voice), has been pub
lished in Sweden regularly  since 1973. The m agazine is published  six 
t imes a year (approxim ately  800 issues to date) and has a perm anent 
board  o f  editors. It includes artic les and reports by occasional and 
regu la r  correspondents  on the activities  of  societies and other Swedish 
social news. N aš Glas  publishes reports on Slovenes in Sweden and on 
celebrities  in Slovenia, a rtic les on Slovene and Swedish artis ts ,  poems, 
and passages from literary works. Some articles are also published in 
Swedish. The m agazine  tries to reflect the life of Slovenes in Sweden 
and to contribu te  to the preservation  o f  the Slovene language in this 
country. Until 1995 it was financed  by the N ational Insti tu te  for C u l
ture, and since 1996 it has received funds from the Slovene Association 
o f  Sweden. N aš Glas  is published in Stockholm.

The form er Jugoslovansk i  L is t  (Yugoslav Journal)  and Jed ins tvo  
(Unity) m agazine  included Slovene pages until 1991. Between 1984 and 
1986 the m agazine  Svobodna M ise l  (Free T hought)  was published, 
g iv ing  critical opinions on cu ltural issues in Sweden. M any Slovene 
fam ilies  and  indiv iduals  subscribe to Rodna Gruda  (Hom eland), Naša  
Sloven ija  (Our Slovenia), Naša Luč  (Our Light), Ognjišče  (Hearth), and
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the weekly D ružina  (Family). These are published in Slovenia. In ad d i
tion to this , Slovenes in Sweden contribute  to Slovenski Izse ljenski  
Koledar  (Slovene Im m igran ts  A lm anac) and other daily, weekly and 
monthly m agazines  and  newspapers published in Slovenia.

In the 1970s several shows on Swedish te levision were produced for 
the Slovene speaking  population. In the first o f  these shows, in 1978, 
the Slovene folk band  Lastovke, from L andskrona, perform ed some of 
their compositions. Since 1980 Slovenes have been able to tune into the 
weekly 1 0 -m inu te  b roadcast in Slovene produced by Jasna  C arlen  for 
the 2nd channel o f  Swedish Radio. And it should be added tha t many 
Slovenes tune  into m orn ing  and evening  broadcasts  from Ljubljana.

T H E  F U T U R E  F O R  S L O V E N E  I M M I G R A N T S

The issue of  w hether  Slovenes in Sweden should be considered  p e r
m anent im m igran ts  or tem porary  workers abroad was first discussed in 
Slovenia in the 1980s. Many Slovenes have adopted Swedish c i t izen 
ship; today some of them  have dual (Slovene and Swedish) or only 
Swedish cit izenship . The convention on social services between Sweden 
and Slovenia is not favourable  for Slovenes living in Sweden, since they 
are not en tit led  to medical care if  they are in jured or fall ill du r ing  a 
stay in Slovenia. R egard ing  this, the living conditions of  the Slovene 
population  in Sweden are not expected to change in the near future.

The issue is in part  political, and no radical changes can be expected 
in the m igra tion  policies of  Slovenia and Sweden in the next few years. 
Slovenes in Sweden are caught between a rock and a hard place. They 
will have to be satisfied with occasional visits to Slovenia -  assum ing  
they are able to travel -  or with occasional contacts  with the ir  old home 
through  guest appearances  by groups and ind iv iduals  in Sweden. Swed
ish social policy does not give Slovenes any freedom to choose: when 
they reach re t irem ent they must decide w hether to stay in Sweden or 
spend the rem ain ing  years o f  the ir  lives in Slovenia. F inancia lly  they 
will choose Sweden, but socially they would prefer to live in Slovenia.
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The Slovene language as spoken by Slovene im m igran ts  in Sweden 
is h ighly  th rea tened , particu larly  am ong the second and th ird  genera
tions. The language o f  the first genera tion  deteriora ted  due to infre
quent contact with  Slovenia, but young Slovenes were not usually  given 
even a p roper opportun ity  to learn the language of the ir  ancestors  well 
F urtherm ore ,  the assim ila tion  force of  the Swedish env ironm ent has had 
its effect am ong Slovenes. The num ber of  Slovene im m igran ts  is too 
small for com m unica tion  in Slovene to be conducted in norm al c ircum 
stances, which would s treng then  ties am ong Slovenes. Equally , Swedish 
mass m edia  are not w elcom ing to the Slovene or o ther m inorit ies  in this 
respect. And in add ition  to all this mixed m arriages abound.

E x tracu rr icu la r  Slovene classes were relatively well o rganized  be
tween 1977 and 1991, but today they have practica lly  gone from  Swed
ish schools. Classes are mostly conducted only in various Slovene so
cieties. W ith  the reforms o f  1991/92 Sweden has a lm ost destroyed the 
chances  of  young Slovenes to grow up with the language o f the ir  ances
tors with the help of  an organized Slovene system. This  is o f  particu la r  
consequence  for Slovenes because the num ber o f  Slovene ch ild ren  is 
re la tively small. Somewhat better  are conditions am ong young Slovenes 
who were born  in Slovenia, where they learn t Slovene as the ir  f irs t lan 
guage in a hom e environm ent. But there  are not many of them. Young 
Slovenes l iv ing in fam ilies where both paren ts  are Slovene and where 
all the fam ily  mem bers used to or still actively part ic ipa te  in the Slo
vene societies have a g reater  opportun ity  to m aster  Slovene than  those 
from mixed families.

The num ber o f  Slovenes in Sweden is s im ila r  to tha t in the 1970s. 
Some have re turned  or died, while o thers  have arr ived or have been 
born. Slovene com m unity  in this country sustains and in certa in  re
spects even continues to develop successfully.
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POVZETEK

SL O VENCI NA Š VEDSKEM

A vguš tina  Budja

P r ispevek  j e  razdeljen  na dva dela. V p rvem  avtorica  obravnava  
splošno prob lem a tiko  pr ise l jens tva  na Švedskem, v drugem pa  p r is e l je 
vanje in vsakdan je  prob lem e  s lovenske  skupnosti  v tej deželi.

A v tor ica  uvodom a p o da ja  okvirni p re g le d  pr ise l jevan ja  različnih  
narodov na Švedsko, ki j e  bilo še na jm anj m nožično v 19. stoletju , ko j e  
bila na Švedskem  splošna kriza zaradi slabih letin, za tiran ja  verske  
svobode, zgrešene  po l i t ik e  tedanjega monarha ipd. V nadaljevanju  
spregovori o švedski pr ise l jensk i  p o li t ik i  in reformah, katerih  pr ikr i t i  
cilj j e  bil, da bi švedska  država svoje  štev ilne  nove pr ise l jence  čim h i 
treje pošvedila . S led i p o g lav je  o stopnji obvladovanja  švedskega  je z ik a  
m ed tam kajšn jim i prise ljenci,  še po seb e j  s lovenskimi, ter  o n jenih  
vzrokih in pos led icah . Zadnja  tema uvodnega dela š tud ije  j e  v k l ju če 
vanje p r ise l jen cev  v po li t ično  ž iv l jen je  nove domovine.

Drugi del pr ispevka  uvodoma obravnava razpršenost S lovencev  na 
Švedskem, sledi kra tek  zgodovinski oris  p rocesov  izse ljevanja  
S lovencev  na Švedsko. V nada ljevanju  se bralec seznani s s topnjo  izo 
brazbe in ekonom skim i razmerami slovenske  skupnosti  na Švedskem, 
vlogo družine  v tej skupnosti, oblikami organiziranosti  in vlogo s lo ven 
skih izse ljenskih  društev  na Švedskem. V naslednjih  treh p o g lav jih  
spregovori av torica  o ku lturnem  gibanju, vlogi cerkve in e tn ičnega  ča
sopisja švedskih  S lovencev, p r isp evek  pa  se zak ljuču je  z razm išljanjem  
o izgledih  za p r ih o d n o s t  s lovenske  skupnosti  v tej deželi.

A v tor ica  ugotavlja , da se j e  v Sloveniji  v 80-tih letih odprlo  
vprašanje  o tem, ali na j bi š teli  S lovence  na Švedskem  za sta lne izse
ljence ali za de lavce  na začasnem  delu  v tujini. M nogi S lovenc i so do
bili švedsko  državljanstvo . Socia lna  konvencija  m ed  Slovenijo  in Š ved 
sko tam kajšn jim  S lovencem  ni naklonjena, sa j v času dopustovanja  v
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rojstn i deželi n im ajo  niti  p ra v ice  do zdravljen ja  v p r im eru  bolezni ali 
poškodbe. Na tem področ ju  ne kaže, da bi se n jihov po lo ža j  v dogled
nem  času občutno  spremenil.

S lovenc i  na Švedskem  so v nekem  smislu  v m ačehovskem  precepu,  
ugotavlja  avtorica. Ko se s lovenski pr ise l jenec  znajde p r e d  upokojitv ijo  
in vprašanjem, ali naj ostane na Švedskem  ali naj se vrne  v Slovenijo, 
mu švedska  soc ia lna  po li t ika  ne dopušča svobodne izbire. G lede na 
ekonom ske pog o je  se bo vsekakor od ločil  za nadaljn je  b ivanje  na Š ved 
skem, čeprav  bi se -  g lede  na čustva  -  nemara raje vrn il  v rojstno  
deželo.

Š tev ilo  S lovencev  na Švedskem  j e  dokaj konstantno, če ga  p r im e r 
ja m o  s s tan jem  v 70-tih letih. N ekateri  se kljub slabo urejenim  ekonom 
skim pogo jem  vračajo v rojstno deželo ali so že umrli, p ra v  to liko  pa  se 
j i h  j e  v tem času rodilo ali na novo priselilo . Tako se s lovenska  sku p 
nost  v tej deželi kljub vsem polit ičn im , ekonom skim  in socia ln im  oviram  
obnavlja  in do ločenih  pog led ih  celo uspešno razvija.




